
JOEL YOUNG BAND
P R O V I D I N G  T H E  S O U N D T R A C K  T O  T H E
N I G H T  O F  Y O U R  L I F E

A B O U T  U S

The Joel Young Band is a fun,

high energy, and incredibly

entertaining private party band

comprised of some of the most

talented musicians and performers in

the business. 

 

From The Rainbow Room to Terrace

on the Park, from the Plaza Hotel to

Atlantic City, from the vineyards on

Long Island's North Fork to the Jersey

Shore, the Joel Young Band has

given brides, grooms and party-goers

incredible experiences and

memories that last a lifetime.

 

After hundreds of shows, we can

expertly read a crowd to pace the

evening perfectly.  No two events are

ever exactly alike!

 

Formerly with a high-priced booking

agency, we are now booked

independently, which means you

don't have to pay outrageous agency

fees.

 

Let us simplify your planning process

by providing a turnkey solution for all

of your music, sound, performance

and hosting needs!

What's included in your fee?

5-star Master of Ceremonies 

7-piece band featuring male and female vocalists, guitar,

keyboards, bass, drums, and sax with all equipment

State-of-the-art sound system, wireless mics and lighting

package

Live music for your ceremony, and a pro cocktail hour

customized to your tastes

Learning and performing special songs for first dances,

entrances, parental dances, cake cutting and more

For a small additional fee we can add musicians such as

extra male or female singers, horn players, a DJ...whatever

you need!

 

The answer is everything!

Q U E S T I O N S ?

Can we see you live?

Performances are captured 100% LIVE

NO Lip-syncing. NO Tracks and NO Overdubs

What you see is what you get!  The best band in

the business today.

Visit TheJoelYoungBand.com for links to videos, photos,

reviews and more information!

 

As all of our events are private functions, we regret that we

cannot invite you to our performances. However, please watch

our videos, because...

C O N T A C T

joelyoungband@gmail.com

(917) 734-6338

TheJoelYoungBand.com

 

 

 

How about your reviews?

*  "Best wedding band ever!"     * Amazing!"  

*  "Made our wedding unforgettable!"  * "Absolutely incredible!"   

*  "Hiring the Joel Young Band is the best decision we made!" 

 * "Exceeded our expectations by miles!"

*  "Highly recommended!"  * "Went above and beyond!"  

*  "Because of these guys, this was the best night of our lives!"

Glad you asked!  Real quotes from happy couples:

http://www.thejoelyoungband.com/
http://www.thejoelyoungband.com/
https://www.weddingwire.com/biz/the-joel-young-band-new-york/a0949a2ccfc43873.html

